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A spiritually energized collection of original songs encompassing the genres of Adult Contemporary, Pop,

Country and Light Rock delivering a powerful message that will make this CD a permanent part of your

music collection. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, GOSPEL: Country Gospel Details: Erin

began her singing career at the wee age of 6, where she would do small singing parts in school plays and

church services. When she was 9, she accepted Christ into her heart and became a born again Christian.

She has attended Christian schools all of her life, where she began at Sunset Point Baptist School and

then later moved to Indian Rocks Christian School in the 6th grade. Her music has always been dear to

her heart, trying to fit in with the chorus and also trying to fit in with the band with many different

instruments. But her true calling came to her at the age of 14 when she picked up her fathers guitar and

learned a few chords. She was hooked and the rest as we say is history. The Lord worked in mighty ways

through Erin. She began writing her own music and lyrics. In October of 2003, Erin debuted her first CD

"Come Back To Reality" at Smiley's Coffeehouse. This led to her playing at other coffeehouses, for youth

groups as well as seniors, and special appearances at church services. Her music was picked up and

was now being played on whitedoveradiowhich is an internet radio station heard around the world. She

had several songs making it into their "Top 10" weekly show, where "Superhero" actually made it in to the

#1 spot in the spring of 2004. She can also be heard on helivesinternetradio.com, an internet radio station

that is solely used for independent artists in the state of Florida. She began working on her second CD,

but was interrupted during the summer of 2004 when she was selected to be a finalist in not only one

Christian Song Writing competition but in two. These contests took her to North Carolina and Orlando

where the participation was just awesome. She also appeared on two nation wide television shows;

"Where God Guides" with Roger and Lynn Neal out of Nashville and "God Loves" out of Orlando. Even
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with all of the extra appearances during the summer, Erin was able to debut her second CD in August of

2004, "Superhero". Erin is very busy now, in her senior year of high school where she leads the praise

team for her schools chapel and is also looking forward to going on a missions trip again this year in the

spring. Make no mistake she is always ready to make room for spreading the gospel in song. If you would

like to have Erin come and minister to your group or congregation please check out her web site at

erinboone.com. REVIEWS Erin is truly anointed by the Lord and he has a special call on her life! She will

delight your heart and enrich your soul with the musical gifts the Lord has blessed her with. Her passion

for Jesus Christ comes alive in her lyrics and her singing. Pastor Randy Lawrence: Single Adult Ministry,

Indian Rocks Baptist Church For weeks after she appeared we were receiving compliments on this young

ladies impressive talent and commitment to the Christian faith. We wish her the best as she moves

forward in her future and hope she will perform here again. Sam G. Glionna: Music Director, New Hope

Church God has blessed her greatly with singing and playing ability, but her finest gift is her spirit. She

will bless you with her music, her message and her heart. Enjoy! Rick Flippin: President/Narrow Door

Records, Inc. Erin Boone's music is awe inspiring. You can tell that the music has been given as a gift

from God. It's truly inspirational. Everyone should hear it to believe it. It will lift your spirits and give you a

new insight to God. Mrs. Sullivan: Teacher/Indian Rocks Christian School I love the CD!!! It's a good

evangelism tool. The child is definitely anointed. She has wisdom beyond her years. She has Godly

wisdom. She wasn't quoting scripture she was breathing it. Sharon Lazier: St. John's Primitive Baptist

Church Erin's music shows her love and enthusiasm for the Lord. It is God inspired and flows from the

heart. She says everything I feel. She has used God's gift to express outwardly what many of us have

hidden inside. The words are inspiring and the music catchy, they stayed with me long after I had listened

to the CD. Jesus lives in her and it shows. God bless Erin and everyone that's involved in her ministry.

Susan Masters: Calvary Chapel/ St. Pete. "Come Back to Reality" is the sweetest and most humble

presentation of the truly anointed word of God. The precious ministry of this gifted artist continues to bless

our entire family in new ways whenever it is enjoyed. Praise the Lord for this masterpiece. Renee Riviera:

Calvary Chapel/St. Pete.
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